
CABRAMATTAWEST SALB ORDINANCE) 1984

NO. *~ 1984

AN ORDINANCE to authbrlse the sale of certain land
nt Cabramatta aod to provide for the application
of the px:oceeds of sale

WHEREAS

1\. Church of England Property Trust Diocese of Sydney now known

as Anglican Church Property Trust Diocese of Sydney (hereinafter

caUed the "corporate trus.tee") is registered as proprietor in

5 fee simple of t.ne land described in the Schedule.

B. The land is ctJtch trust property held on trust for the

purposes of the Sydney Church of England New Areas Committee

(hereinafter cal1Qd the "New Areas Committee") as set out in the

cabrmatta West (E~sement) Ordinance 19a4.

10 C. By reason of the oircumstanc~s which have arisen subsequent

to the creation o! the trusts on which the said land is held it

is inexpedient to carry out: and observe the same and it is.
expedient:. that the land be sold.

NOW the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney

15 in the name and place of the sald Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES

hND .DtREC~S AND RULES as fo110wsl-

1. By ~.naon of the dircumstances which have arisen sUbsequen~

to the creation of the trusts upon Which the land descrIbea in

the SchedUle is held il: 1s inexpedient:: to carry out and Observe

20 the saine and it ;ts expedient that the land be so.ld.

2. The corporate trustee h hereby nuthorised1!nd empowered to

sell the land within three years after the date of aaseht to this

ordinance and t:hereaft:~.r only withtha consent of th~\ Stan.d1.ng

committee by public auC!!\:ton or private contract at such time nnd

25 at such PI: ice and UpOl"1 such terms and cOndi tions as it may

det.ermine freed from the trusts upon Which it:. is held.

3. The proceeds arising from the sale Shllll be appliC)d as

followf,l :-



!J

(1) ~j,rst to pay tV... l outgoJ.n9s to which the land may bo

30 subject the c~sts of and incidental to this ordinance

and the sale pursuant thereto.

(2) Secondly to apply the balance and any interest arising

therefrom for the pUJ:'poses of the New Areas Commitl:.et;i aEl

they may in writing J:'squest pUJ:'suant to a resQlution

35 pas/:led at a dUly convened meeting of the I!.(aid Comf(I!,1\\:'ee.

(3) Pending such application the balance shall be invested

. and the interest capitalised.

SCHEOULE

ALL THAT land situate at cabramatta beihg Lot 25 in p.P. 15131
and being the Whole of the land in Certificate of Title Volum~

48515 Folio 101.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accotdance with the
Ordinance as reported. fJf:2o.., """ __~

Chairman of Committees

I CERTlty that this Ordinance
Committee of the Synod of the
day of ":b'-C..lI..'-'\.Q.r l!l84.

I ASSENT to thJ.s Ordinance

was pa$sed by tho standing
Diocese of Sydney on the IO~

~?~~
Secretary

~.fv'-~~'--

Archbishop 01 Sydney
10 1 I~ 11.984


